Environmental Service Learning

This list provides a few environmental service learning web resources along with a brief description.

**Environmental Protection Agency**

Youth of all ages will find fun activities and project ideas to learn more about waste reduction, reuse, and recycling. This site also provides information sources, tools, and data to enable youth to collect environmental information for use in projects and reports.

http://www.epa.gov/osw/education/index.htm

**Seventh Generation**

Seventh Generation has provided lessons to help students investigate and understand how the products in their home can effect the indoor environment in which they spend much of their time. They will use this information to help calculate their carbon footprint.

http://www.seventhgeneration.com/give/earth-day-lesson-plan

**Evergreen**

Evergreen empowers communities by creating innovative resources and by transforming educational value. Here you will find plans for outdoor classrooms and curriculums plus many other project ideas!

http://www.evergreen.ca

**National Service Learning Clearinghouse**

The National Service Learning Clearinghouse is a program of Learn and Serve America and the Corporation for National and Community Service. Here you will find programs for all stages of life. They have programs for elementary, middle, and high school ages. Such programs include ‘Kids for a Clean Environment.’

http://servicelearning.org/instant_info/kids_teens/index.php

**Project Learning Tree**

Project Learning Tree provides educational programs for youth grades pre-K to grade 12! You will find curriculum for all different types of environmental service learning. It also provides upcoming events coming to an area near you!

http://www.plt.org/